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COMPARATIVE NODAL ANATOMY OF SOME TAXA OT

MYRTACEAE
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The presont snrdy is cariod qrt on the nodal amtomy of nine species of Myrtaeoe; Therode is uailacunar

,i*i"* ut*r lBairfugtoniaacubngalg\therclnilagrnarthree trace nodeis observed' Cortical vascular

ffi;ffi;;-6*;4 in the pqii ql s. *ut*rgrt atd couroupib guianensis.attribute ro leaf

,rr*tntfu oofy igi. acutanguh. ThP nOdll char.cters are used for the fixonomic position of genega'

S3ywodrt Myrtaccae; Nodal qqsromy'

Introduction
Nodal anaoq0) has been El active area of

intercst as it is useful in understanding of

natural relationshipt'. Several wo*9-$ have

contributed on the structure And classifioation

of nodes3-?. No detailed information is

available on the structure of the nodes of

Myrtaceae. The present work is carried out on

the nine species of Myrtaceae with a view to

have a comparative account of internal

structure of node and its significance in the

taxollQgly. The taxa under study are

B aff .iogto nia ac uwgqlt Garrfirr., C alli s temo n

lanceolatus DC., Couroupita guianensis

Albl, Eu c aly ptu s umb e ll at aDomin., Mynas

oqniltuttis L., P sidium gwj avaL., Syzygium

ggryophytlatutn L., S. cuminii L. and S'

nqlacggrype Mgrril and Pgrry.

MqfPligh an4Metts#
thp nedps e11{ lPa"$ gr9 F{ed iq FAA,
dehydrated in TBA-cerrer and pmb"edded h
Paraffin wgx fgr microtomys. Serial

mn$ggtions of Podes an4p9tioles w9re stahed

with Safranin and Fast green.

p,p,sgrvatiotu

The O}oot bas petiolate leaves which are

proauced in opEisitemanner in M. contrunis,
'P. guaiava, $. garyophyllatfry and. S'

malaccense.Their arrangement in other lp14

is altegpate.

In the nodal region the axial vascular

syslen is consisted of a close cylinder with

pxtensive secondary vascular tissue. An arc

shape vascular trace departs t'rom the central

vascular cylinder leaving a parenchymalous

leaf gap for each leat at a node in Cullistemon

lanceolatus, E. umbellata, M. communis, P.

guajava,S. caryophyllatum,S. cuminii and S.

mabcense @ig. 1A-D). Itremainsunbranched

driring its course andenters intopetiole. Hence

the nodal condition is unilacunar single trace.

The leat race subsequently remains undivided

and forms a single arc shape vascular strand

of ptiole and turther extended as a central

strand of midrib. Later, a bud trace diverges

from the vascular cylinder which is smaller in

the sizg (Fig. 1B,C).

There are tbw smaller and larger iortical

vascular $t1 Slds 
present in B , acutangula antl

COurouprta guianensis in addition to central

vascular cylinder (Fig. lE'H). In B.

acuta*gula three leaf gaces depart hom the

vascular cylinder forming a single gap. This

nodal sructure is unilacunar three trace in

which the cortical smrlds do not contribute

for the leaf vasculatnre. The leaf traces enter

into petiole without branching o1 amal'

gamations (Fig. lE:D.
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Fig. lA-H. Transections of nodal region. r5B, s. aryophylratum; c,D. cailistcmon rotccoratus;8,1. B. acutaneulai
G,H. Couroupita guionwis. (bt. bud tace; ca, central cavity; lco, Iarge cortical stud; lg-leaf gap, l!, leaf tace; scq
small cortical staad).
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Node is unilacunar single trace in
Couroupiu guiailensis where a single leaf
trace is formed. When ittraversetowands leaf
basg few cortical vas$lar stnands re also

ent€nded 30 thepetiole and conuibute forthe
petiole vasculafire 6tig. lG-H).

Discussion
Cortical bundlds are preseNrt in many families

of dicotyledonse. The reports of their
contribution to the vascular'syste,m of leaf are

fewrGr3. In thepresentstudyitisfound thatthe
cutical strands of Couroupin guiancnsli do
not associate with the vascular system of
petiole but of B. acwangulaconhibute to the

leaf vasculature. Balfour and Philipsonrr

suggested that they have variedroles in their
relationship to particular vascular system and

in theirconribution to the vascular supply of
the leaf.

The presence of cortical strands and

their relationship with leaf vasculahre in B.

acutangula and Couroupin guiawusis; and
depaffire of three leaf from the _yascular
cylirder in B. acutangula indiate that they

differ ftom the other taxa of Myrtaceae in

nodalcharacterswhich supportthesepration
of Barringtonia in the Baningtoniaceae and
Couroupita in the Lecythidiaceae from
Myrtaceae by }lutchinsonra.
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